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Subi- Prayer for lodging FIR.

Respected Sir,

with due regards I SI Biman Kufldu of Saltora PS ' Bankura beg to report that

today on 19.04.2024 in course of my Morning mobiLe duty vide Saltora PS GDE No-810 & C C No-

gfii2o24 both dtd.19.04 2024 received an information over mobile phone from ASI Nagen Das

table duty ofhcer of Saltora PS to the effect tlat a 1ot of people gathered on Saltora- Madhukunda

pitch road near Kala-lmd village under Saltora PS and obstructed t1le 
'oad 

with a view to hackle

people aid movement of vehicles on various demald After receiving this inforrnation' I

immediately intormed to O/C Saltora PS a]1d as per direction of O/C Saltora PS I aiong with my

acco-pani"d force" namely i) C/ 122 Manas Mukheiee, ii) HG Akhil Saien rushed to the spot to

$,,ork out the sajd information. \llhen we reached to the spot found about 50-60 iocal people

created obstruction on (Sa-ltora to Madhul:unda pitch Road) near Kalakuri village and both side

iralflc were totally stopped & jammed. They also tlneatened ar1d used-slang languages to the

dvel:softhevehicletoremajnstaythele,Theyobstflrctedthetrafllcmovementandpublic
movement. We tried to convince those people who obstruct'id the road, to leave d-re road as the

tlalflcbecomestoppedandcleatedinconveniencetothosepeoplewhousethisroadfortheir
movement a]ld transportation tom one place to arother, but unfortunately they did not pay any

heedtooulwolds.Rat}rertheyfolmedanunlat{ulassemblyandcontinuedsuchactivates.l
askedthemtocleaitheroadaga]nandagainbuta]lofthemdisobeyedtheoldelofondutyPolice
allcl other people who requested those people to pass them. The consequences such act after re-

enforce of additional force ,ASI Srida,rn chow.!}i c/ 1749 soumen Nandi, c/2698 Dharroaraj Ghosh

, NVFo661/Asit Mondal ,police dispelsed them arrd the road blockade was u,ithdraw at about

1S:00 hrs. From locaL a]ld source informatioll some people identilied 1)Ashis Mondal S/O- Niimal

MondaL 2)Bappa Mondal S/o- Parimal Mbndal 3)Subhas Mondal S/o- Shankar Mondal 4)

- Kajal Golai S/O Gunadhar Gorai 5) Anup Gorai S/O- Biswanath Gorai 6) Rabi Gorai S/O- Not

noted 7) Kajal Gorai S/o- Jiten Gorai B) Dinesh Gorai S/O'Gopinnath Goraj 9l Swapan Mondal

S/O- Lt Nirodbara::L Mondal all of Vill- Kalal'rtri PS- Saltora Dist -Bankura and other persons

were with them.
Hence the above noted accused persons are notorious mob in the area. Road blocked was started

from 11;05 hrs to 15:05 hrs on Sa.ltora- Madhukunda pitch road near Kalakuri village under
Saltora PS .They obstructed police persona-ls for perforrning Go!t. duty and deter to discharge to
obeJ, the order of on duty Police officials. So I do hereby lodge this complaint for sta-rting a specific

case agarnst all the accused persons as noted above and ot-hers who were with the identified
persons, a]1d pray lor its invesligation.

Date: 19.O4.2024.
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